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DEBRA BOWEN 	I SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA IELECTIONS 
1500 11th Street,5th Floor ISacramento. CA 9s814 ITei (916) 657-21661 Fax (916) 653-32L4 lwww.sos.ca.gov 
July 2, 2010 
County Clerk/Registrar of Voters (CC/ROV) Memorandum #10232 
TO: 	 Re . trars of Voters and Proponent 
FROM: 
RE: Initiative: Failure of #1440, Related to Taxes 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you are hereby notified that the total 
number of signatures for the hereinafter named initiative constitutional 
amendment filed with all county elections officials is less than 100 percent of the 
number of qualified voters required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the 
petition has failed. 
TITLE 	 IMPOSES ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS FOR VOTERS 
TO APPROVE LEGISLATURE'S TWO-THIRDS VOTE ON 
STATE TAXES AND TO APPROVE LOCAL LEVIES AND 
CHARGES WITH LIMITED EXCEPTIONS. INITIATIVE 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
SUMMARY DATE: 	 January 25, 2010 
PROPONENT: 	 Josiah Keene 
DEBRA BOWEN I SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA IELECTIONS 
1500 11th Street, sth Floor ISacramento, CA 9S8141Tel (916) 657*21661Fax (916) 653·3214 lwww.sos.ca.gov 
January 25, 2010 
County Clerk/Registrar of Voters (CC/ROV) Memorandum #10034 
TO: All County Clerks/Registrars of Voters and Proponent 
FROM: 
\ 
RE: Initiative: 1440, Related to Taxes 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title 
and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative 
measure entitled : 
IMPOSES ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS FOR VOTERS 

TO APPROVE LEGISLATURE'S TWO-THIRDS VOTE ON STATE 

TAXES AND TO APPROVE LOCAL LEVIES AND CHARGES WITH 

LIMITED EXCEPTIONS. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 

The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
Josiah Keene 
clo Steve Lucas 
Nielsen, Merksamer, Parrinello, Mueller & Naylor, LLP 
1415 L Street, Suite 1200 




IMPOSES ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS FOR VOTERS 

TO APPROVE LEGISLATURE'S TWO-THIRDS VOTE ON STATE 

TAXES AND TO APPROVE LOCAL LEVIES AND CHARGES WITH 

LIMITED EXCEPTIONS. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 

CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE 
1. 	 Minimum number of signatures required: ................ .. ................................... 694.354 
Californ ia Constitution, Article II , Section 8(b) 
2. 	 Official Summary Date: ........................... ... ................. . . . .. .......... Friday, 01/22/10 

3. 	 Petitions Sections: 
a. 	 First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures (Elec. Code § 336) ............ . ... .............. .. .... ...... Friday, 01/22/10 
b. 	 Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county. 
All sections are to be filed at the same time within each 
county. (Elec. Codes §§ 336, 9030(a)) ........... ......................... Monday, 06/21/10 
c. 	 Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State (Elec. Code § 9030(b)) ............. ... Thursday, 07/01/10 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 
06/21/10, the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition 
to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit the total to the Secretary of State) (Elec. Code § 9030(b)). 
d. 	 Secretary of State determines whether the total number 

of signatures filed with all county clerks/registrars of 

voters meets the minimum number of required signatures 

and notifies the counties ...............................................Saturday, 07/10/10' 

e. 	 Last day for county to determine total number of qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State 
(Elec. Code § 9030(d)(e)) .............................. ... ' ......... .... Friday, 08/20/10 
* Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
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Circulating and Filing Schedule continued: 

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 07/10/10, the 
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt 
of notification). (Elec. Code § 9030(d)(e)) . 
f. 	 If the signature count is more than 763,790 or less than 
659,637 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as 
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature 
count is between 659,637 and 763,790 inclusive, then the 
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the validity of all 
signatures (Elec. Code §§ 9030(I)(g), 9031(a)) .................. Monday, 08/30/10' 
g. 	 last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State. 
(Elec. Code § 9031 (b)(c)) ................................................... Thursday, 10/14/10 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 
08/30/10 , the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the 
county's receipt of notification.) (Elec. Code § 9031(b)(c).) 
h. 	 Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been 
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare 
the petition sufficient (Elec. Code §§ 9031(d) , 9033) ...... .. ... Monday, 10/18/10' 
*Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
IMPORTANT POINTS 

• 	 California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and add resses 
gathered on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the 
initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be 
used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, 
including fundraising or requests for support. Any such misuses 
constitutes a crime under California law. Elections Code section 18650; 
Bi/ofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 124 Cal.App.3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621; 
63 Ops.CaI.Atty.Gen. 37 (1980). 
• 	 Please refer to Elections Code sections 100, 101 , 104, 9001, 9008, 
9009, 9021 , and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in 
printing , typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for 
circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you 
have it printed . This copy is not for our review or approval, but to 
supplement our file. 
• 	 Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the 
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
• 	 When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the 
official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. 
Use of this title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file. 
• 	 When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by 
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall 
include the name or names of the persons filing the petition. 
• 	 When fi ling the petition with the county elections official, please provide 
a blank petition for elections official use. 
'" 

EDMUND G. BROWN JR. 	 Slate of Califom
Attorney 
@}. .' -',". .-. !,,; .. . ill .;,.P.f. Gelleral 	 DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
1300 1STREET, SUITE 125 
P.O. BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550 
Publi" (916) 445·9555 
Telephone: (916) 445-4752 
Facsimile: (9\6) 324·8835 
E-Mai l: Krystal.l.aris@doj.ca.gov 
January 22, 2010 
FILED 
In the office of the Secretary of State 
of the Slate of California 
Honorable Debra Bowen JAN 22 2010 
Secretary of State of the State of California 
Oebr 	 State
State of California Elections B>V ~~ 
1500 11th Streel, 5th Floor <= 
~~eputy Secrelary ~~:===:l. Ie 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Attention: 	 Ms. Katherine Montgomery 
Associate Elections Analyst 
Dear Secretary Bowen: 
Pursuant to Elections Code, section 9004, you are hereby notified that on this day we sent 
our title and summary for each of the following proposed initiatives to the respective proponents: 
• 09-0089, "Taxpayer Protection Act of 2010." 
• 09· 0092, RE: Taxes 1V- I.] 
• 09·0093, RE: Taxes 1V-2.1 
A copy of the title and summary and text of each initiative is enclosed. 
Please contacl me if you have any questions. Thank you. 
Sin~J 

KRYSTAL M. PARIS 
lnitiative Coordinator 
For 	 EDMUND G. BROWN JR. 
Attorney General 






Jon Coupal, President 
Howard Jarvis Taxpayers Association 
921 11th Street, S uite 1201 






clo Nielsen, Merksamcr, Parrinello, Mueller & Naylor, LLP 
1415 L Street, Suite 1200 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
(916) 446-6752 




clo Nielsen, Merksamer, Parrinello, Mueller & Naylor, LLP 

14 15 L Street, Suite 1200 





Attn,; Steve Lucas 
Date: January 22, 20 I 0 
Initiative 09-0092 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following ti tle and summary of the chief 
purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
IMPOSES ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS FOR VOTERS TO APPROVE 
LEG ISLATURE'S TWO-THIRDS VOTE ON STATE TAXES AN]) TO APPROVE 
LOCAL LEVIES AN]) CHARGES WITH LIMITED EXCEPTIONS. INITIATIVE 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Imposes new requirement for voters to approve state 
tax meaSllrCS following a two-thirds vote by the Legislature. Exempts short-tenn emergency 
taxes from voter-approval requirement. Increases legislative votc requirement to two-thirds for 
state levies and charges with limi ted exceptions, and for certain taxes currently subject to 
majority vote. Changes Const itution to require voters to approve, either by two-thirds or 
majority, local levies and charges with limited exceptions. Summary of estimate by Legislative 
Anal yst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local government: Potentially 
major decrease in state and local revenues and spending, depending upon future actions of 
the Legislature, local governing bodies, and voters. (09-0092.) 
Novcmb~r 23 , 2009 
09-0 0 92 
VIA PERSONAL DELIVERY 
The Honoraole Edmund G. Brown, Jr ~CEIVED 
Attorney General NOV 2 3 2009 1300 I Street 
Sacramento CA 95814 INITIATIVE COORDINATOR 
A nORNEv GENERAL'S OFFICE 
At entlon: Krystal Paris, Initiative Coordinator 
Re ' Request for Title and Summary- Initiative Constitutional Amendment 
Dear Mr Brown: 
Pursua,t to Article II , Section 10(d) of the California Constitut ion and Section 
9002 of the Elections Code. I hereby request that a title and summary be prepared for 
the attactled Irlltlatlve constitutional amendmen!. Enclosed IS a check for 5200.00. My 
residence address is attached 
All Inquires or correspondence relative to this initiative should be directed to 
Nielsen, Merksamer, Parrinello, Mueller & Naylor LLP, 1415 L Street. Suite 1200, 
Sacramento, CA 9581 4, (91 6) 446-6752, Attention: Steve Lucas (telephone: 415/389­
6800), 
Thank you for YOl! r assistance 
Sincerely. 
Josiah Keane , Proponent 
Enclosure' Proposed Initiative 
09-0092 
SECTION I " FINDIN GS fiN D DECLAI(ATIONS OF PURPOS E. 
Thl'I'l'OplL' (11 thl' Sl,ll(' l)fCJiiforni<J hnd dliLl dedr1l"(' that 
{dJ Since the people overwhelmingly <lpprovcd Proposition n in 1978. the 
Consti tution of the State of California has rf'quircd thai increJses in state tdxes be adopted 
by Ilolless th~lO h .... o-third!i ofrhe member's cleekd to each house ofrht Legis lJtlIre. 
(bJ Sincl:.' rhr enactment oj Proposition 21 Bin 1996, the Constitution of the State of 
C<lHfornia t1<l S required that incrcasts in local taxes be ilpproved by the voters. 
(e) D\~spJ!(' tht'st' limiLtltions, r.;· llifo)'ni'J taxe.O:; h<lve continued to escal<lte. Raws fur 
stale pt'I'SOIl,llmWIIll' ltlXl's. sLlte ,lIld lor:1I s,lie.'; ;md liSt' 1<1\(.'5, ~ll1 d " myriad of stine ilnd 
IO[<l1 husiness t.Jxes ;!f(' at .dl·tlme highs, Califurnians Me t.l)'cd at olle ofrhe highest levels 
of any st . .ltt." ill :ht' 1I.llioll 
(tI) Recently, the U:gisl<lture lidded <ln othe]' $12 blllifHl in new taxes to he paid by 
drivers, shoppers, and anyone whu tarns an income, 
((') This csrala tion in taxa tion doe!' not account for the l't.!c l;!n t rhenomenon 
"vhereby thl' Ll'gisLltlirf' alld luc:tl goVenlnH;Jlts have disguised ncw til;"C$ <IS "fecs" in order 
to extract even more revenue from Clliforni,] tax p<lYl'rs wit hou t having ro abide by these 
(on~tirutiondl ','otmg "('(llIll'CIlH:'nts Fpl's t'O liched dS "regulatorv" but which exceed the 
re?snnabl(' co<;ts of J(lual regul;don or are- simply imposed to raise revenue for a new 
progr.llTl .1Ild drt' nol p~lI't of ~lIly Ilccnslllg or penni!tlng program an: .lctlwlly t.:'lxes and 
should be sunJect to the limitdt ions .ljlpliC<lhll' 10 the imposllion ofrilxes, 
(f) In ord t1!, to limit thf.' never-ending escalation oft<lx incre,lses, this measure 
requires th;ll all st.lIe taxe's, in fJddition to being ,Hlorted by a two-thirds vore of each house 
of the Ll'gi~latl!re, must also be pl;lu:d before the voters for their ilflprov<ll priorto Jny 
II('W, illC'J'('d!>l'(1. or l"<p.llldl'Ul.1XCS (':In t;lIw efrt,ct. 
(g) 111 order to I.'nsure the efft'cti v('ness of these con:-::riruriollaJ limit;lIions, this 
measure 'llso defines iJ "t •• x" for state and local purpo$cs so th,n neither rhe' Legislature nor 
local gnvl'nlllll'nts Gill circumvent thest' reslrinions on inO"l'ilsing tCIx('s by simply defining 
new or expanded taxes as "t'ccs," 
SECTION 2· SECTI ON 3 OF ARTICLE XIII A OF TilE CALIFORNIA CONSTITUTI ON IS 
AMENDED TO READ, 
S I~l" ::, fo) Fn.nhtft{h.t~l~ffe(tivtyi"le ej~i4iel{>;-aIl-_H~lallgt"s-iH-5tal:e 
ht \ ... .........,.flm.:t ~I ;Oi!-i ht:---Fli rpt~5e"H4tK-fea5i Ag-re-ve1H1 e5-ffiI~-t€{i-jl ltr-su a n t4 e;:et&-A ny 
dlOll,CJC ill !>tute stature which rewlts in 'Illy wxpayer paying (J higher tax whetheF-hy 
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jflHt:'it'ied-Fa-i{:'~r-€-R.aHg€'s-iH ... mi:'-~j;H~I H'::-EH+MP\j·; i:it-ifIA-must bl' imposed by an Act passed 
hy not I(>s!> tL,ln two-thirds ofJIIIlll'!l1bcn; ~Iccted to each oflhe t\\.'o houses of the 
Ll'glslalure and be submitted wand approved hy the electora te hy a majority vote, except 
that nu new ;ld valorem taxes 011 ren l propl:ny, ur sales or transaction taxes on the sales of 
r(,<-I I proprrty mJY be imposed. 
(/I) As IIsed tnIN.\ ,';er[i(JIl, " tax" IIlNIIIS (lny len', CfHII/IC, Of I'S(! l;fI(lf) of nily killd 
itll IllIsed II)' I I/e \'111 I (' [.I'CI'f I( I fll' to/hlll'ill.(/.' 
til, ! C!Jl/llIt' ItIIl!/!W~1 f(JI (I .\{)(,II/i(' IWllc/ir (UII/eITe'li 07 privilege f/runlelf (/irec:t./y 
[(I tli~ puv(!r Iho//.\ nol pf'(H'idl.:lI /(! tilusc nor ci!(lrqcc/, (llld Iviliell does not exceed rhe 
n'flS{lf1(Ih/e ClIsI5 to rhl! Srol t oJ con/t'rnng ! he IWllcjit or gra IItillg (he privilegc to the payor. 
(2) :1 charge imp(lsed (or a specific g(wern melle service or pt'oduc( prnl'lderl 
direct~v I() the payor thar IS nul plOvided w those flot charged. alld which docs nor exceed the 
r(,lIsof)(lhle costs to the S(Ole of!,f'Ovf(/iny the service or produ ct w the pnyor, 
(31;l chorgl' 1m/loser! j()r {h e: rcoso llob/e n'911IarDIYcos(S to till' Stare incidellt ro 
1,\·S Ullig iocenses alld permits, per/orlnill/l jill /em/latiOnS, inspections, alld audits. enforcing 
ooncu/tural markc'lill/l ord('rs (lllti tlie adillinistrntivt 1.' lIfnl'r'ellJl'lIl (lnd adjudicorioIJ I.hercof 
(4) :1 charge imposed fnr cntronc(' 10 or use of stole property or the purchase, 
renUJ/, or {case ofs{{Jw proW'ny, except charges governed by Sectiun 15 of Article XI. 
(5) .·1 {ine. penalty, (/I uthe, IIwnewry dwrge IInposed by the judiciul brunch of 
JloI'Unl1lCIIl or the S'w te', as a result of a violation of/aw. 
{(J Nutl . .'i!lisUinding subd,vlsiol/ (0). ehe Le[)lslow re m uy IIwkc one or more cha nges 
10 slate taxe.~, Wliho ut a \lute of rhe efectol'(lLe. by all Act {JClssed by nO/less chan cwo-thirds oj 
III! memhers ('feewd t.o each (If: he III'(J houses Of the l,ellislowrc u'hun nCCC'ISIl I), to fund 
expenditu r es reloting CO 0/1 (!' I/ (,'~!CII(I', os defin ed III {>oragrapiJ (:!J ofsllhdlvisiol7 fe) of 
SeC/lol/ 3 of IIrtide XIIl il, dec/wed I~v tile (;ovt'Fnot. Any emergency tax s/Joll expire and 
hewme voic! (It Lhe ncxt gencral election //J/lolVin.lJ January 1 o/theJ'{'(lJIo l/(Jwing the 
(,ov('nJor\ d('('lo rot IOn ol t '1I1(' IfWIIC)'. 
(d) Ally tax o(/op::cd n(rrr lal'll/o r)' ] , jO]O. bUI pnor to the effective dote o/this ACl, 
Ow r Ivas /lot (If/(}IH cd in cul1!vil(ll1c(> with I he reqli iremcllts of this section is void 12 mOl1ths 
olter {lIr elTe" ril'e (/ote oft/liS Act ullless the {(IX is recnoacd I~V (he I.cgisl(lwrc (lnd signed 
into {U I\' ily [he Governor in complianc(' with {he rrqui f'emenlS (lfthis section, 
(c) The .",1 (ltc bear,,, rhe burden of provlIlg by (I {Jreponriero!lc(' of rhe eVidence UWI (I 
Ji>I:\J, chu'lI(!, 01 other exaction is nm (I tax, I hot I he (1II/OUIllI~ riO more than ncc;cssol), to cover 
I he reosonoble (osts 0; t he yo "cmmel/till (lC/ il'!(I, nnc! I hUl the I/lUIIIICI In ldl iell [hos(' cost'! 
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are (Jl/oCQwd {(l C1 payor bear a (air or reasOIwhlc relationship co the payor' ,,, hurdens Olt or 
hf'Jl cl i:.\ ,'''{ c,\"cd (,.'m [lir .l/fll'emmclJwl (I({H'It.1" 
SI:rTI()~< - SECTIO N 'I OF AnTieLt' XIII C OF Til E CALIFO HNI A CON STITUTION IS 
AMENDED TO nEAD: 
SECTION 1. Del1nitions. As used in this;1r!icle : 
(a) "General t<'1X" me~lI1s ;:my tax imrosed lor general govcrnment<ll purposes. 
{b) "LOCiI I govcrnmellt''' ll1CdtlS ;;lny COU!lty, (it)' . city dlU1 county, incl uding d charter 
city or coun ty, <lily :"l1eCI.1 ] disl:'ict, or any oti1 c.' r local or regio ll;")] governmenta l ent ity. 
(e) "-"'Pl'll;ll dl <,tri(t" me.iilS ;111 a:';t'nc.v~l) t iw ~w ~c, iornllJd r ursu;lll l to gC1H.:r:llldw 
Oi" d SPl'(.i,d (let. lor' tlil' IOC.li r erf orm.liICl' o! governrlle!ltai u r prr1prit'LJrY functions with 
IlIniH'ti ~;/'ng r"tll1lr hnllllddrlt,S Itl L"iuding. bUI not li rllited to, :-.d1001 c1 istrins dnu 
J"i .'cievclopm(·nl :]/'('tlC\(:'$. 
(d) "Speci;'IJ tax" means any til'..: imposed for sjH:cific purposes, im.:Jud!ng a til X 
impos er! fur ~pecirk purpo~cs, which is pla (~d into <l generJI fund. 
(e) 11.\ IIsed in this article, "tax" me(lllS (lny ICI ~)I, chargv, or exaction ofOilY kind 
illlpo.s ed by (I focal povernment. except the jOl/owing: 
(1) A c/Jarge imposed for (I spec!llc hene'fit conferred or privilelle gran ted directly 
w che puyor rhal ls IJ(I{ proVided to t/J(J.\(' 11m r/W I:Wrl, £Inri Il'fllCIJ does not exceed the 
r easonoble COSL'I [0 the lucol.lJovernmcnr of c(Jll/erring the hcncj/C or granulig thE pnvilege. 
(2/ A chor:qc impo'ied l or (I speoiie .fjot"ernmenr sen'ice ur prudllcl prol1ided 
di rr'ct~I'I(J rlil' ('CJ}/or t'hOl is nut prOVIded to chose 110( char:£Jcfi. und IVhich c/O(!S not exceed the 
r easonoble costs tv rhe local governmellt u{provlding the sen'icc or product.. 
(]) A clw rg c j mposed lor rhe reaso/luble re,{ju lotDlY ('(ISIS t.O (I loco { ,qovernl1lelJ( for 
issuiWlil (cnscs and {J ennits, {!I'r(nrminll invl.'stiS/otions, inspectiolls, (llId audits, enforciny 
(lgricu/t'umf IIlGrketin,lj orders, and tlie u{/milllstrotiv12 cl1fOI'CemCIIl und od/udicOliuf) thereof 
(41 .II c;hCllp!! 101 IJo .\cd /IJr ('nnw/C(' /(J 01 list oj /ow I p(wl'rnmclI1 fJl"oJ!(';'lJ!, or (he 
lliIl"' lillse f"I'nraf. or inH(' oi ,III( (If ,r WI ' f',"nrnCIII pn1ill'rll', 
(S) .'l J me, pl'lla/ly, (If of hI r 111 1 lIii'~ {j ,' :1' dl(lIpc IInp(),r,:(,(/ i~l· l he luetic/HI bmncil of 
.'1(/1 '(t1rfI/'/' C 01 (1/0(01 ,qOI!(TI1IIlCII1, (j~ a I C:S U/C Of (lI'WlotlUlI (i/fmv. 
(6) 11 rh£lll}1.! IInposed as {/ wndi/lon of proper(\1 dev('lopmc/lI. 
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r) Assessments and prOIJ('r(I,·,.clarcd fees impused in accordance \\flrh th e 
prul'isicllls of Article XlIJ /). 
The IOcfI!l/(}l'ernmcllt hears lhe hurden ojprovilJ.C) by () preponderance of the evidence 
thut ulevy, charne, or (ltiler exactiot) is 11()( (J tOx, rhol the amnunt is no marc rhon neccswry 
Iv cvver rhe (C'lIsul1oUfe cos/.s oj'ilJ(.' l}oVL'rn menlll/ OCu'Vlty, unci thor the lII onller ill which 
(/Jos(' costs (I r e I1l1ow/cd (n 0 flilvor iwor Ii jil i,. or r('(lSlJllob/C' relationship w tlw!lovor'S 
hun/ens (lll, ')( hencfit\ l('c(,I1 II'(1 ji"om, {he fJov('I'!I IIW/I/(l/ ocUvi(lI. 
CONFLICTING MEAS UHES. 
In th~ event thar this measu re <Inc! tlllother measure or measures relating to the 
iep.IS i;)tivp or lorill vott's rC''luirrd to en3ct taxes or fces shall :lrpCil!" on the Silllle stil te\vide 
declion h,dlot. the provisions of the mll t:r nH',lSll r(' or llledSUreS shall hi' deemed to he in 
Lonnie t witl' this nleCls(!rl'. In thl' t:Vl'l1t th,lI this llll',l::;ure slwll receive a gJ'{'tl ter number of 
dffil"llwtivc \'otcs, the pro\'isi(l!lS of this measure sh,ll! prcvClii in thei r entircty, ,lIld the 
provisions oJ"t!1e oth er lTIl'<}SlJ r e or me<1sures rela ting to th e l e~js lat ive or loca l vorcs 
rcquin: ct to enact taxes or f('(' ~ s!wll be Ilul l ,me! void. 
sr·:crroN S· SEV ERA BI LITY. 
If .Il ly I)rnv i~ i() n ot lhi~ Ad, or ,111.\ ' pan thereof. i!'i fo r allY J'{:,lson held to be Illvalid or 
uncon stituriollaL (he n'Ill~lning proviSions shall nnt hf' ilffcctect, hu t shall remain in fu ll 
fort'!' ,mil cfl eet. J nd to this end lhe prOVision!> of thi s Act <I r e sC'ver'lble. 
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